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' SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $3.50 per year plui 11c N. C. Sales tax in Duplin and adjoining PRICE TEN CENT, - VOLUME XXIX, No' 19 1 KENANSVIIXE. NORTII CAftOLINA. THURSDAY MAY 10, 1962 Counties; $4.54 per year phis 14c N. C. Sales tax outside this area In N. C; $5.50 per year plus 1 eeat Sales Tax ,
plus 17c N. C. Sales tax outside N. C.

4-- H County Council Gives Three Club Country ClubPlansfSiMlWDun! in
Golf Course And Swiniminn Pool

; Peice W. J. S tlerson ' who found.'. uordOK .HSU.. White, see S2 irf
RFIX; BeulavUle-t- a being held In

The Duplin Country Club met at
the Kenansville Elementary School
on Monday evening May 7 to hear
reports on various committees, as
to site of the proposed Golf Course
and Swimming Pool.

J. P. Smith, chairman of the
Lands Committee reported that the
committee had considered three
sites and recommended one site

Duplin County Jail, without privilege
f;' if bopd nder warrant charging

that ''on or about the day of
August, 1961, and on several occas-ijf- i
ipiu since tliat date, including wee

4 ; ending April 7,' 1862: that Gordon
efe Hall v did ttntewfuily;wIllfuHy and
Xi feloniously ravish s t a 7 carnally

this week a report will be given on
the site mentioned above, to-- , the
general members And , Interested
people who will, attend. :

, '

The group discussed name for
the proposed club and Came: up with
a real appropriate one "Duplin
Country Club." 11 ; ,

The following officers were elect-
ed this meeting: President, Hugh
Carlton, Vice President, Charlie
Thomas, Secretary, Joe Costln, Tre-
asurer, Bill Boyette. ;

Also elected were the Board .of
Directors: Dr. O. S. Matthews, H.
M. West, Jr., Dr. Troy Kornegay;
Bert Alexander, Earl Huie, Ger-

ald Quinn, Phil Kretsch., W. E.
Craft, Dr. Glenn Rasmussen, W-- . F.
Simpson, J. P. Smith, N. F. McCOl-ma-

and a BeulaviUe resident not
named yet. -

K Finance Committee was named
as follows: E. C. Thompson, Ch.,
W. E. Craft, N. JF. McColman,
Ervin Dobson, Charlie Thomas, and
David Carlton .

which is located on Highway No. 24,
near Kenansville.

Davis Evans personally offered to
give enough land for the golf course
and swimming pool, if said land
was acceptable, to be located four
miles north of Kenansville on the
Surratt tract on the Old Kenans-
ville Cooper's Mill road.

At a meeting Wednesday night of

obey the reparations order. His pre-

vious PACA license has expired.
The Perishable Agricultural Ci

Act establishes a code of
business ethics for the produce in-

dustry. It requires interstate trades
in fresh and frozen fruits and veg-

etables be licensed, and authorizes
USDA to suspend or revoke a trad-
er's license for violating the act.

Produce Dealer Charged With Failure

To Pay North Carolina Supplier

; ktipwi by force.-
- nd parm.-;- ' and

4 Mae flail, she being a female ehJbi
. the age of 12 Jears, and she being

the daughter the defcudaiit, Gor--

dor HalU?
I '.' Preliminary .heating; of the case

was-- held before iuswe'V of the

Calls Homed Choirman March Of Dimesr

Patricia Kaye Swinsori

Miss Swinson

Third Place

Conlesf Winner

t-- fi. R. Balls. Wallace, North Caro--r

Duplin Summer School Plan Announced

Una, has. agreed to accept appoint-- .
: ment by. The National foundation

V I (March, of Dimes) as 'Chairman 'p
j v,the Duplin County Chaptefv a ;
V f! ? Batt will work In' close coopera-- r

libit with county medical authorities
y .j an health services in connection

.. wiUi The National. Foundation's na
tionwlde battle t on .three major

H crippling; diseases-;.- ? birth . defects,
-- 1 rthritia m4 polio. . The k expand

program places sharp "emphasis on
natioAal medical research pfojects.

: while permitting the continuance of
:itroad patient aid snj. professional

; Batta t a. partner with the law
; y firm of : Henderson, ' Phillips - and

Bfctts; Waliacih jNorth Carolina. He
i f is marrle&;t W former Ada Moose

1

ATLANTA. Ga., May U. S.

Department of Agriculture today
said a Perisable Agricultural Com-

modities Act license would not be
issued to Earl E. Duvall, trading
as Duvall & Torosiuo at Baltimore,
Md., until he pays with interest
$6,970 to Rouse & Teachey, Rosehill,
N. C, and $719 to S. C. Jacob.
Uvalde, Texas, for mixed vege-

tables he. purchased in interstate
commerce.

USDA explained Duvall owes
these sums to Rose Hill firm and to
the Texas shipper, and that it had
ordered him to pay the full amounts
after investigating complaints from
North Carolina and Texas. Duvall,
according lo USDA, failed to answ-

er the complaints, and failed to

Patients At Duplin

General Hosniial
'V

Patients admitted to TlupJi.n '(Toiip--J

ral Hospital, Inc., during tllA
week.
ROSE HILL
Howard. Carolyn
Komegav Alexander (C)
WARSAW
Faison, Johnny c)

Holland, Charles
G'ady, Annie M'arie and Baby

Girl
Carlton, Eldora
Blaokmore, Janie
KENANSVILLE
Smith, Lola
WALLACE
Shular, James
Sheffield. Mary
Blake, Ida C.
Murray, Joe
Netiien-i'1- , Helen and Baby Girl
BEULAVILLE
Jackson, Frank (C)
Griffin, Evelyn
Whaley, Viola
Thigpen, Annie
Henderson, Mnjor (C)
Albertson, Linda Kay acid Baby

Riv
TEACHEY
Hardison, Lillian
GOLDSBORO
Bell, Melba Rise
MAGNOLIA
Williams, Vera (C)
Gaines, Kalie and BaLy Girl (CI
Newkirk, Charles (C)
Paoe. Jurlean
CHINQUAPIN
Sloan, Minnie
CHARLOTTE
Gibson, John
PINK HILL
Stiles, Tammy Jo
FAISON
Darden, Lena Mae (C)
ROCKY MOUNT
Groves, Mdldred

of Duplin are short $2500.
of their goal of the original allot-

ment for the - H program in the
State. The State program is for (1)
Recreation, (2) Awards, (3) Scho-

larship and (4) World Understand-
ing.

At the County Council which
was held on Monday night at the
Agriculture building, plans were
discussed in connection with rais-
ing more money for the Deve-

lopment fund. Ideas were given on
various methods of raising money,
one of which was car washing by
each of the Community Clubs.

Church Sunday, an annual
event held in May, will be observed
on May 27th. Each club will make
plans as to how they will observe

Sunday.
Club Charters were given out to

three more clubs, They are Green
wood near Rose Hill; Concord near
Magnolia and Beautancus near Mt.
Olive. Community clubs have to
meet special requirements set up
by USDA and State College before
charters are granted.

One of the main features of the

Trial
& Error

Politics, she is a boiling now, and
it is much fun standing on the side-
lines looking on, knowing that most
of What you hear is not true and
Vet seeing With what relish people

eat the morsetx and- - lick theit ljpa
; to get all or thet savory Havor of
gossip, the old saying "Anythi'iig's
(air in love arid war" should add
the statement "and politics". But
it's fun while it's pasting. '

'Levi Faison, 72,4 respected color-

ed man of Kenansville and EJla
Brinson, the same age, were mar-

ried last week end. The unusual
part about the Story is that they had
to elope from their families to get
married.

Charlie Herring, a native of Dup-

lin County, and now owner and oper
ator of Star Warehouses No. 1 and

of Kinston has written the follow-

ing letter, to Hugh Carlton President
Of the Duplin County Country Club:

"I would like' to congratulate you

and the many' citizens of Duplin

County in the getting together to
organize a Country Club, Golf Cou-

rse, and Swimming Pool... As a na-

tive Duplin Countian, I have con-

ceived the idea for years for the
citizens of Duplin.

I would like to express my desire
to become one of the Charter Mem-

bers of the Club. If 1 am eligible to
become a Charter Member, I will be
glad to be of any assistance to you
in any way.

"Here's hoping you Oood Luck
and Much Success in your project."

Sincerely yours,
Charlie J. Herring

Ruth

Registered
Holstein
Makes Record

The Holsteln-Friesia- n Association

of America has announced the com-pletl-

of an outstanding official
production reord by a registered
Holstein cow in this area.

Korndyke Osborndale Lass 41911-8- 4,

a owned by H. M.

Lefler, Wiilard, produced 14,420 lbs.
milk and 522 lbs but terfat in ir.
days '."'-''- ,

North Carolina State College of

Agr. & Eng.' supervised the weigh-

ing and testing of production as a
part of the official herd testing pro-

grams of tlie national Holstein or-

ganization. -

In contrast, the annual production
of the average U. S. dairy cow Is
eeneraliy estimated at approximat-

ely 7.000 lbs. of milk .containing 265
ws,'of butterfat.- - '

program was to talk on demonstra-
tions in preparation for District
Demonstration Day to be held on
June 12. In conection with this Mary
Alice Thomas of Magnolia Club
gave a demonstration before the
club, pointing out what a demon-
stration consists of, how to present
materials and different topics whi-

ch go along with project work. Her
demonstration was on sewing.
" Mrs. Lois Britt, County advi-

sor, announced that the dress re-

vue would be held on June 1 in Ken-

ansville.
74 club members and their lead

ers attended the meeting.

Boyetle Attends

Regional Conf. Of

Public Accountants
William B. Boyette of Warsaw, a

prominent practicing accountant,
attended a Regional Conference of
the National Society lo Public Ac-

countants which was held on May
4th and 5th at the Heart of Char-

lotte in Charlotte. Officers and
members from the slates of W.

S. Carolina, Virginia, Georgia
and Florida were also in atten-

dance.
The Conference was one of sever

al sponsored throughout the year by
this national professional account
ing organization. The purpose of the

Conference is to bring accountants
up to date on tested ideals for im-

proving the management of their
accounting practices in order to.

better serve the 'public.
Li Those attendin-lb- e on?

in'.CharlOlwr Heard discissions on
developments in automatic data
processing, operating and account-

ing office, building a tax practice,
legislation regulating accounting
practitioners, attorney - accountant
relationships, and many others.

The National Society, founded in

1945, has 10,000 members throughout
the country. Its purpose is to pro-

mote high standards of competence
and integrity among accounting
practitioners and to establish good

will anfl understanding between the
general public and the accounting
profession.

Pleasant Grove

Plans Summer

Program
The Pleasant Grove Community

club has announced plans for a
recreation program for the sum-

mer iwhiih will include alii resi-

dents of the area.
Details of the program arc now

being worked out and will be
available soon, a club spokesman
nM. It is known that the program
will be for all age groups and
that plans are being formulated
by a committee, .which will con-

duct the program and act as s.

At the r meeting of the
club Thursday night it was also
decided to buy plywood to com-

plete the overhead of the com-

munity building. Lathan Wiggins
volunteered to get the materials.
...It was further decided to fin-

ance the building of tables for
the outdoor picnic area which are
to; be built by the 4-- H club. mem-

bers and their leaders.
Ralph Sasser and Snodie Wil-

son, from the county fin.i offite.
were present for the meeting and
each made brief remarks.

- President Lathan W.gg:ns pro-side- d

and Mrs. Elmo Blizi-.a'- en-

tertained the group by showing
slides of different activities of the
club.
;.A large attendance ws pre-

sent for the supper meeting.

Tuesday may is

ANNUAL SPRING

BAND CONCERT
- The. James Kenan District
Band will, present its annual

' spring Concert on Tart day even-I- n

May 15th. at at the
v Magnolia School Auditorium.
- The Band far completing its

third year la the schoel system
' and new .has some BS members.
Mr. A. P. fapparella. af Clhv

, ton. Is the director for this year.
, The public is cordially Invited
t attend,

that .the defendant was proDauiy
quality, and upon such finding', or
dered, that the defendant be held
without bond until the August, 1962,

Term of Criminal Court.
The warrant charges two offens

es:. I. Rape, which may be punished.
by death, and Incest, winch is a
felony.: ":; No nure facts concerning , the
ease are: available to The Duplin
Times.; According to; the Sheriffs
Department details leading up to
the arrest and charges against Hall
will be. released until the trial in
August.' . -

University of North Carolina where
he received his L. L, B. degree. He
holds memberships , in the North
Carolina Bar Association, Duplin
County Bar Association, J. C.'s and
Lions Club,; j.:

Batts served as March of Dimes
Director for the 1982 Duplin County

Which showed aSampaign
over previous years

Col Representative

On TercenfenarV

Commission

will serve as Cfamty Represvtitapve
in rgamzing Duplin county aom- -

'memoriation f Uie sootn anniver-
sary of the founding of North Caro- -

'announced the Carolina
Jna Tercentenaj-- Commission to-

day. V , '

( MoGowen joins a network of coun-

ty representatives across the state.
The representative are responsible
fa? the commemorative activities of
their-- 'irespeetivtj' counties'' varid will
work with jhe 'Charter . Commission
m Raleigh. .The Commission was
tistabiished Jbiy the state Legislature
to promote, and plan
the statewide Tercentenary celebra-
tion" In 19ft3. ' fe: ;X ' N
t. MeGoweo Is presently serving as
County Accountant for Duplin Cou-
nty.'1 V1. 1 '''';;t''',',. ''

North
Will celebrate the 800th anniversary
In 1963 of the ranting pf the

Charter JiV 1663 by King Char-

les It to the eight j Lords Proprle
tars The Charter Is the first written
guarantee of .rights and' liberties in-

herent to Carolina Inhabitants from,

the Common Law of England. The
original Charter Was' amended In

1665 .to include, a territory that now
encompasses either- - part or; all of
16 Mother states, .:' t
f McGowen is forming a committee
to'.wprk with Duplin business, civic,

social, political and art organiza-

tions in .planning and promoting
theJibseince

Rev. While er
j

Wee
A weekertdr revival is, beihg held

at Unit"y "MethodM" Church begih-nin- g

Thursday night, r, May 10, at
9:00 P. M. each night tlirough Sun

day Nteht.; Rev. James White, will

be the speakeri: x -- f H y
' The public is Cordially invited.
Vdn Sunday, a family week

on Mother's Day is planned
In connection with the week end re-

vival at UnltvV BrliiE' your basket
and enjoy old fashioned country fel

lowship at it's best.; TUruM2:so.

Approved

in
The' Office of Education has cer

tified for immediate 'payment
from the tentative entitlement

for 1962 amounting on
Duplinr County Board of Edueation
application designated as : project
NC under-th- e provisions
Of PL 674 providing financial assis-
tance for schools in Federally im-

pacted areas, .

Funds available. for fiscal year
19G2 will require proration of pay-

ments at approximately 274 of
tw.uUvs eaUtienient.' .

'? they hav one aols They reside
lo 'WaUace,North aroluia.'. wbero

if i they attendati ;WaUace;.Presty.l

rA native of, Wallape. vUs attend
,sed, Wallace Pub,lic School, and tha

l i Acpantst ar' Clea ftup ' i
' Hm Lindsay aMFaiWiv Wil) be

!:iecmM&-- the Wemeii' Glee
;i iClub at joint - concert. f.. the

Meny nd 4he Woman'i plea Clubs
Of East Carolina tCtolteg oti:May S

at v. viifc ' Tha ie cws. w
climax their activities with this Joint

v concert .fjjfr ihe Wright auditariunt J ;

jara Halph r;Cottte, r student' at
ICas Carolina'.Coilege. and ' real- -

', dent bf Pink ' Hill," RFD.- - tnade all
;.A'a during the last term' at the col-le-

Her iame. failed to b in, the
list Which aa published' last week
as K was released to Unoir County

.''! rather than. Duplin by the' college.
Mrs. Coftle .is the wife of : Deputy
Sheriff Cottle; "V ".. ,. ,

' ;
' '

'' ijrr STATE LICENSES '

: V.Freil LVWalston. Deputy Collector
V if N. C. Department of, Revenue
Wns that all State Licenses ex-

pire on May 31.-- Business men will

receive applications and . Mr. Wal'
..Li ston urges, merchant?-- to please file

' . . (....NTAMlAf .that.i --jt tmem upon icvcii, m "- -- .
'benalOM will not be assessedr
plications will be received by .tn
merchants he last two . weeks, in

'i'4iJl' IN, PHI KAPPA DELTA

idridge MoRay Thigpe?
received iato Phi Kap-

pa". Delta, a professional fraternity

for men in education, 'at East Car
oUna' College on Saturday, May 5,

Initiation Ceremonies wore follow-e- 4

by a banquet. ; t ,

Allerilion Percnls :.
.... ... j.' .j

Miss Patricia Kaye-Swinso- a
senior at North Duplin High School
was third-plac- e winner in the Ad-

vance Student Typewriting Contest.
'The top honors in East Carolina

College's 1962 Typewriting Contest,
conducted for high schools in 27

Eastern North? Carolina..; counties,
were announced Thursday night1 at
a dinner in the (touth Dining , Hall
of the college. A district contest
held on the campus during the
afternoon followed preliminary com-

petitions in high schools in the eas-ter- n

section of' the" slate. March
.. ,

k-- vr
At Thursday night's dinnfcri Dean

RobfL. MOt' brt East? ' Cat olina
MnkWMtvri MirlnkimiUl: '1BOO' ftuftl

iscHoal conipejor(vvUciBated
in uw.uinun vumen.; ;). -

The annual typewriting , contests
at East Carolina College was begun
in 1952 as a means of improving
typing . peiformance "among high
school students, this' is the first
year that North Duplin High School

has j participated, f, . ",i

Given In
' A Standard First Aid Class has

recently, been completed in Wallace.
Thev instructor representing the
Duplin Count Chapter, ' American
Red Cross was Dr. j. s., Blair, jr.
assisted by Dr. Sutton. He present-

ed ceitificates last Monday night
to the .,

'
follow in t; members Earl

Whitaker. Tom Rich, Floyd Murray,
Dulan i Murray, Edward, Jackson,
Gordon Whitaker, James Norman,
Jr; James Padgett;. James - Croom,
Jack Tilley. John Williams, Georue
MoGili Ben- - Lanier, '

'Steve Gowan and Grady Teach-ey.-- '.

'
-- ;;;V.;:'

The ,Class was spohsored.;by the
Wallace Police Department in co-

operation with the Wallace Emer-
gency Squad. .They met for :. five
nights and held class tor two hours
on each occasion, ' making a total
of ,

W? clock hours .devoted W the
Classf-Th- e classes were held 4n the'
Town Hall. All 16 who took the Fin-

al Tests ' received ' certificates and
are to be congratulated. 'Tiiariks' are
due. tp the two Doctors who gave so

much of their time as "Volunteer

Workers JoMhe Red Cross, , -
sW. w. O J v- .- fr, .

Wreck At Teachey

Tuesday morning, May 8 at 7c45

two ears collided on Highway ,117 at
Teachey Crossroads.' :, '. ;..;.:.''.'.';;

Kirkem Lockerman, White, S3 of
Rose' Hill was driving a 1902 Ford,
going South on Highway, 117 . .Irene
Wells .Cait, of Taachey white, was
driving a 356. Ford,-- , goiwj , past
across 117. It is altediied the car
Oriven.by Mrs.?Carr stopped e

stop slgir and pulled out on- - the high,

way m front ofJ.Lockerman. t .,

Mrsi Carr.was taken to the hospi-

tal In Burgaw by ambulance and at
the tlirte of. Writing' , hefi Injuries
were '. undertermined.- - Lockerman
was treated at Dr. C. F.. Haw.es,-at- '

his office. 'or leg injuries and re-

leased. - v ,'' '.'-- "OV'V-
Approximately $300 damage was

done to Leckerman's car and about
$201 damage to the left, rear' of

Mrs. Carr's auto, v:s.-v'-

Charges ha,ve not been preferred,
the wreck is stiB under invest iEs-Uo- n

by G.,Ri Stewart Investigating
palrolman, r. .'' ;'

The Duplin County Sumner School
will be held in the James Kenan
High School beginning June 4 and
ending July 13, 19S2.

Remedial ( make-u- p and enrich-
ment work will be taught in the
school. The proposed remedial
courses to be ottered are: English
I, English II, English III, Algebra
1 and Algebra II. Enrichment work
will be offered in Chemistry,. En-

glish Composition and Advanced
Algebra including Introductory Trw

erttH who plan to enroll it'the
(..summer school niay aecureegis- -

tration forms from their hiB' school
principal or counselor.

If additional Information 4s detir-- d

please contact D. B. Teacl ey,
Superintendents' office, Kenansviiie.
North Carolina.

Davis

Definitely In

Sheriffs Race
Davis G. Evans Is definitely in

the running for Sheriff of Dui; n

County. Due to a short illness he
has not been able to pet around to
sec all of the people of Duplin Coun-

ty as he hid previously planned but
is now out making contacts and
tyini? to cover the large area, he
stated.

Evans' platform is for more pro-

gress in Duplin and to uphold law
and order in the county at a!! times
with fair treatment for everyone.

Evans is a business man of War-

saw and Wallace successfully ope-

rating Evans Esso in Warsaw and
Baker and Evans Auto Service in

Wallace. He is married to the for-

mer Dora Westbrook of Kenansville

and they have three children, and
live near Kenansville on a farm.

Evans who is a lifelong resident
of Duplin feels that he knows the
problems and needs of the county
from a business standpoint, recea-tion- al

needs and knows the various
other needs of the people of the
county .

were cast. The election was conduc-
ted by representatives of the Na-

tional Labor Relations 'Board at sev-

enteen locations within the area ser-

ved by Carolina Telephone. Voting
was by secret ballot.

The company provides telephone
service in forty-on- e eastern North
Carolina counties and employs ap-

proximately 2,300 men janoV women.
.

'" ;. ; '. .;

Convention Saturday

Cuffing Scrape
Carlton Grant, white taale about

20, was badly cut at a dancf fa Cat
ypse on Saturday hight . He was ad-

mitted to lold8boro Hospital and
about SO stitches vere required te
repair the damage trm cutting.
' As of Monday, Grant' tad made

no statement, according to author-
ities. The case hv still under Investi-
gation., Deputy Shenrr . R.- . This-pe- a

kiveuUgated the case. - ..

FREE FARMER ;

DAY TICKETS:
GOING WILL

,

From the way' tickets' are
going for the two big shews te
be presented ' Friday aad
Saturday Bights. May II aid IS.
as highlights af the . Farawr
Appreciation; Days, t ee staged ,

Jm : Wa!e, snanjr MJrma awa

nrest ke the tei
on Friday stent.

Tboraton Show llf te present-- '

ed at Fanners N. I Warehouse
hi Wallace, while ea Saterday
night, the Hemer Briarhepper
Show with Clyde Moedy Is ;

scheduled. Both, will nrsvlde the ''

very best in asuaicaj entertain-nieaLV-

.:"?.' '., ' ,
Free tickets to these shews

are available la aU area tsi--a
mera and their families. All '

they have :t it is ash tor the '

when shopping la Wallace - h
any Wallace tnereanat.

Funeral Helc) -
'

ThursdnHfor
Amos Jfiitlaw

Amos Joseph Outlaw, 67 well
known resident Of- - the Outlaw's
Bridge section of Duplin County,
died suddenly of a heart ; attack
at 7 p. m. Wednesday.

Funeral services were held
from the Outlaw's Bridge Univer-

salis! church Thursday, conduc-
ted by the Hev. Kenneth Marshall
pastor. Burial was. In the church
cemetery.

Mr. Outlaw, a member of one
of Duplin county's most pronrt-ne- nt

families, is survived by three
brothers, Dsn H. Outlaw of Mount
Olive, Lewis W. Outlaw of Al-

bertson, and Ben frank Outlaw f

Seven Springs; and three sUtefa.
Mrs. J. H. Parker, Mrs " Lottie
Berger and Miss Rachel Outlaw
all Albertson. '

He had never married, and, ws
well-know- n in his community and
county. , ;

i

Carolyn Qreshm
Second In State '

Music Contest
Miss Carolyn Gresham, 'daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gresham ef
Warsaw and pupil of Mrs. Mrs. W.
J. Middleton, Jr., placed 2nd In the
State in the "King and Queen of
Music" contest sponsored by the
Junior Division of the :N. (J, Fed-
eration of Music Clubs., T)ii (Contest
was held at rthe fBlh Annual Con-

vention of the N C. Federation of
Music Clubs in New Bern Friday,
May 4. The musical fprogrsm took ,

place after the banquet 1a the Em--
ph-- e Room of the Governor" Tryon
Hotel. . ; '.'

. Miss Laura) . Scott; eelUst ' from
Greensboro, wu 1st place, .'winner .

and was awarded fiot Seholarshlp. t

Miss Gresham, pianist, was presen- - :

ted a gold cup lor placing' second. I

The Saturday Morning Breakfast;

featured "Musical Interlude 'V by J

the states outstanding young junior i
musicians. Tbe Warsaw Jr." Vlc'
Club was Very proud, to have 'te '

Walston of Warsaw and A: i 1 , ,ce ,

of Rase H3M particlrij on l fro- -

grain, v .. -

(CentUuei Ca ( U --
, y,

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES REJECT

UNION BID TO ORGANIZE FRIDAY

Tarboro - Plant Department em-

ployees of Carolina Telephone on
Friday rejected unionization.

The employees voted 581 to lf4
against a bid by the Communica-
tions 'Workers of America ( AFL-ClO- )

to become collective bargain-
ing agent for the group.

With some 750

Plant Department employees eligi-

ble to vote in the election, 745 votes

County Democratic

i . Crippled Children
i Interest ,has. been; ennressed by
5 several parents of crippled Children
I a' attempt 1ft get.a teacher for hor,
i ; mil studetns who are crippled.,1 Alf

i '
lotment of sttchj a teacher j C"Jd

' I have to depend upon the number af

i studerits who need Ihiji type Of spec
lal edocallon and. Who couloV be bro-

ughtI 'together lri a center ,;
'"-''-

'.' The program for mentally retard- -

"
ed chlldre has Jkeett T'wt

i live in .Duplin County . v v 1

1 ; Parents, of crippled fhildren are
making an argent request that if

8 "yau know of a chfld living la Duplin
jj County who U Unable to attend Pub-)i- c

School due tola physical htmdl.
,r rap, but would benefit from a spec--f

ial class for physically haniif3Pped

't
-'

i children, please contact, . sirs. 0.

I BJ Jemigan. P. 0. Ex 193. Kelt-- J

poewiUc ; Pay 23 f " ', i

EiC3jSi:EDEjXSC0BE
'. , . . OH N.C. HIGttWAYS r

' Democrats will meet in Conven-

tion Saturday, May 12, 1862, at 11:00

o'clock, A. M., at the Kenansville
School.

. .'

Resolutions will be considered,
delegates and Alternates to the

State Democratic Convention, which
meets in Raleigh at the City Audi-

torium on Thursday, May 17, 1962,

at 12 00 o'clock, noon, will be lect-e- d;

, . H'-;-;;- -' ! -
, v r

All Democrats are invited, to at-

tend.. r
' '.v. .''' '

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Monday,
May 7. 1962: , ,

" "

Killed To Date 369
Killed To Date Last Year ...... 847

"1
f

i 0

T70T1 rO


